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Poppet valve fire protection ventilation DN150 TB 15

Maico
TB 15
0151.0272
4012799512721 EAN/GTIN

103,88 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Disk valve fire protection ventilation DN150 TB 15 Material steel, shape round, front diameter 150mm, front width 183mm, front length 97mm, color white, RAL number 9010,
disk valves for ventilation. Installation frame and valve housing connected with a bayonet lock. Infinitely variable regulation of the air flow using a rotatable valve plate. Mounting
with mounting frame. Fire resistance class K 90 - 18017. Installation inside and outside of fireproof shaft walls. Type series WBV: With maintenance-free fire protection shut-off
device and hermetically encapsulated release device. Type series TB: The locking device is locked by a cadmium-free fusible link. Triggering of the fusible link at 72 °C or by
hand. Recommended accessories: FFE grease trap filter element for use in rooms with greasy exhaust air (e.g. kitchens, etc.). Article: TB 15, air direction: ventilation, material:
sheet steel, powder-coated, color: pure white, similar to RAL 9010, weight: 0.7 kg, fire protection: yes, suitable for nominal diameter: 150 mm, width: 183 mm, height: 183 mm ,
Depth: 97 mm, Approval number: Z-41.3-606, Suitable for box ventilators: no, Suitable for roof ventilators: no, Suitable for pipe ventilators: yes, Suitable for heat recovery
systems: no, Suitable for wall-mounted ventilators: no, Suitable for wall-mounted ventilators: no, Suitable for home fans: no, Suitable for centrifugal fans: no, Suitable for
circulation fans: no
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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